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red wines
    Glass Bottle
ravenswood, Zen of Zin   7.00 28.00 
Scents of cherry and strawberry jam, with very juicy,
fresh, ripe and round flavors.
sanGiovese rosso    7.00 26.00 
antinnori santa cristina
Deep ruby color, fruity with a mellow finish.
caBernet sauviGnon   7.00 26.00 
sterlinG vintners collection, california
Black currant flavors of cherry and vanilla oak.
caBernet sauviGnon   6.00 24.00 
14 hands, washinGton state
Light, smooth and appealing. Fruit finish.
Merlot, red diaMond, washinGton state 6.00 24.00
Rich, ripe fruit, loads of black cherry fruit flavor.
pinot noir, hoB noB, france   6.00 24.00 
Vibrant and lush, hints of spice and berries.
laMBrusco, italY    6.00 24.00 
Light, fruity, slightly sweet.
danGelo chianti, italY   6.00 24.00 
Dry and smooth with a delicate, intense grape bouquet.
nero d’avola, sicilY    6.00 20.00 
Intense garnet bright red color with violaceous refections
Dry taste, full-bodied.
sYrah & carBernet sauviGnon  6.00 20.00 
sicilY  
Deep ruby red color with violet reflections. Dry, rich and spicy.
shiraZ, roseMont, ausralia   5.00 20.00 
Big, rich, fruit flavors. Plum and chocolate aromas.
chianti, ruffino toscana, italY  5.00 20.00 
Lovely fruit, intense varietal character, smooth finish.
Montepulciaco d’aBruZZo  5.00 20.00
MiGlianco, italY 
Bright ruby-red in color, with delicious aromas of 
black cherries, strawberries, and herbs.
Merlot, pepperwood Grove, california 4.00 18.00 
Easy drinking, mellow and silky.



sparklinG wines
      split

canella, prosecco     8.00 
This sparkling wine has aromas of peach, apple, pear
and citrus fruit with a silty smooth texture.

white wines
    Glass Bottle

BoGle, sauviGnon Blanc    7.00 28.00 
Hints of lemon grass, flavors of passion fruit and 
kiwi with a lime finish.

piesport MichelsBerG   6.00 24.00 
selBach, GerManY
Wonderful boquet, aromas of apricot and pear.

rieslinG, coluMBia crest, washinGton 6.00 24.00 
A soft refreshing wine, light in body and fruity.

redtree Moscato, california  6.00 24.00 
Delightfully sweet with a hint of pear and berry. 

Grillo & insolia, sicilY   6.00 20.00 
Pail yellow with golden tinges. Notes of wildflowers,
almond and aromatic herbs.

chardonnaY, Yellowtail, australia  5.00 20.00 
Clean, crisp and lively with good balance.

pinot GriGio, MeZZa corona, italY  5.00 22.00 
Medium bodied, full fruit, crisp and clean.

traMiner/reislinG    5.00 22.00 
roseMont, australia
Fruity and intense with rich, ripe fruit.

Blush wine
    Glass Bottle

white Zinfandel, dona sol, california  6.00 17.00 
Light and semi-sweet, flavors of strawberry.



liquor selection

vodka
 aBsolut
 GreY Goose
 ketel one
 sMirnoff oranGe 
whiskeY
 crown roYal
 JiM BeaM
 JaMeson
 Jack daniels
 canadian cluB

ruM
 captain MorGan
 Bacardi
 MaliBu

scotch
 JohnnY walker
 dewars

Gin
 tanqueraY

tequila
 Jose cuervo

BourBon
 Makers Mark  
 cleveland

(well liquors are availaBle)

cordials

Grand Mariner

franGelico

kahlua

saMBuca

BaileY’s

Godiva

disaronno

southern coMfort

Beer

laBBat Blue

MGd

Budwieser

Bud lite

Miller lite

forst laGer (italian)

peroni (italian)

dortMunder Gold

o’douls

coors lite

MontY pYthon holY
Grail ale

* current feature



Martinis
     
espresso Martini     7.00 
Bailey’s, Kahlua and Vodka with a shot of espresso.

the dirtY Goose     9.00 
A Dirty Grey Goose martini with bleu cheese stuffed olives.

chocolate Martini     7.00 
Godiva Liqueur with Bailey’s and Vodka.

strawBerrY Bananatini    6.00 
Vodka and fruit juice with strawberry banana puree.

ManGotini              7.00 
Orange vodka, grapefruit juice and mango puree.

caraMel appletini     8.00 
Crown Royal, Apple Schnapps, caramel and cranberry.

Maker’s Mark-tini     8.00 
Technically a Manhattan, made with Kentucky Small Patch Bourbon.



coffee and espresso drinks
     
house Blend      2.25 
A bottomless cup of our fresh brewed coffee.

caraMel latte      4.00 
Espresso with steamed milk and caramel sauce.

Mocha       4.00 
Espresso, steamed milk, chocolate and whipped cream.

latte       3.00 
Steamed milk and espresso.

cappuccino      3.00 
Espresso, steamed milk and foam.

espresso           Single 2.00  Double 2.50 
Strong, concentrated coffee with a rich flavor.

chai        3.50 
A blend of tea, milk and exotic spices.

hot cocoa      3.00 
With whipped cream.

hot tea       2.25 
Regular or decaf.

sicilian necktie     7.00 
A rich latte made with frangelico, irish cream, southern comfort,
amaretto, kahlua, espresso and cream.

spiked chai      6.00 
A warm Chai Tea enhanced with Captain Morgan Spiced Rum
and a dash of nutmeg.



sweet endinGs
     
italian creaM cake     7.00 
Three layer cake with coconut, chopped walnuts & cream cheese frosting.

ho-ho cake       6.00
Rich chocolate cake layered with a cream and chocolate frosting.

cassata cake      6.00
Yellow sponge cake filled with strawberries & French pastry cream.
Topped with whipped cream.

tiraMisu       5.00 
Traditional Italian cake, layers of mascarpone, 
espresso and sponge cake. 

carrot  cake      5.00 
Our blue ribbon recipe with the perfect blend of spices, 
finished with cream cheese frosting.

cheesecake      4.00 
With raspberry, chocolate, and/or caramel sauce.

sMoothies      4.00 
Strawberry-Banana, wildberry or mango.

cannoli       3.00 
Sicilian pastry with a sweet ricotta filling and mini chocolate chips.

ice creaM       3.00 
Cup of spumoni or vanilla.
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MACEDONIA
893 E. Aurora Road, Macedonia, Ohio 44056

(330) 467.9699
Fax (330) 468.8497

www.casadangelo.com

For Exclusive Offers and Discounts

F   “jOin thE Family”
 Visit us at www.casadangelo.com click on the “Join the   
 Family” tab and sign up to receive exclusive e-mail coupons
 or ask your server for a sign-up sheet.

F   “likE us”
 Like us on Facebook for daily specials and offers in your
 news feed.

F   “FOllOW us”
 Follow us on Twitter @casadangelo and we’ll Tweet you   
 with special offers.


